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"Old Q.'s"  Daughter
H
9,re\fof the first time* Is told the amazing his lory of I he strange family to
whom the nation oms the wonderful treasures to be  cm at Hertford blouse.
No small part of Mr. Fa/fa's achkrewent ims been to so/re the multitude of
riddles arising out of the disputed parentage and behaviour of the different
characters.
Mr. Falk has been specially privileged !o search I he a re hi res of /he Wallace
Collection., and he is indebted to many of o/ir Peers for h/therto unpublished
letters throwing light on the obscure history of a ffJM/'/y which, at one time,
aspired even to the throne itself.
Large Dewy.   Frontispiece in colour> 3.1 illustrations.    i8/.
by
BERNARD FALK
Author of lie Laughed in Fleet Street, "Ibe 'Naked / Wy, rm/jc/ the Immortal
IN^PREPARATfON     ——:=:^^
Five Years Dead
by
BERNARD FALK
A secjucl to lie Laughed in 1'lccf Street
Cyrano de Bergerac
M
r, Humbert Wolfe has made a brilliant and original film version of inci-
dents in the life of that immortal character Cyrano de ftergentc.    Mr.
Wolfe's scenario is based upon Edward Rasf-and's play  ^Cyrano  de
Bergerac", which took Pans by storm when it was produced.
Mr. Wolfe has written a long and provocative introduction lo the book which is
certain to be the subject of considerable discussion.
Demy.   About 8 illustrations,    icxr. 6d. net.
by
HUMBERT WOLFE
A Century of Buckingham Palace, 1337-1937
^T^his fascinating anecdotal story of the Palace contains a short sketch of its
J. history prior to 1837, and a fuller account of the Anecdotes and vivid
Personalities connected with it since it became a JLoyal Palace.   The story
is brought up to 1937.	Demy.   Illustrated.   $s. 6d.
by
BRUCE GRAEME
Author of The Story of St. ]ewes's Pa/ace, etc.
	:   ,:	''   .".,..':t,	       , , :rz.     428^    ^:rriir^zzz^:rr^
The Story of Windsor Caslle
B
ruce Graeme, who has written such widely praised books on Buckingham
Palace and St. James's Palace^ has now turned his attention to another
Rojal household.   The result is a most interesting and picturesque account
of England's most famous castle.	Large Demj.   Illustrated.   £i w.
BRUCE GRAEME
Author of The Story of Buckingham Palace, etc.

